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2017Donald Trump isn’t listening to Tarek Fatah, but we’re sure he’s listening to Mamata Banerjee’s
tweet. And she’s not feeling kindly towards ‘fake news’, either. “Dear India, please do not believe the
Fake News of the India’s Intelligence Agencies. The United States stands behind India. You should
take them at their word: No hack is ever secret. We cannot keep hacking our cyber systems to catch
hackers. There are many false reports being spread by the Indians themselves!” she tweeted. Tarek
Fatah, the Trinamool Congress MP, attacked Banerjee saying, “Indian Inter services Intelligence
hacked my website and posted fabricated stories and misinformation of Congress Irom Sharmila.
The truth was told but they had to hack as they would lose the elections.” Soon after, Banerjee shot
back, “This is an outrage, the hacking of my website is a clear provocation of India. You must stop
this immediately, Sir”. She added, “The United States stands behind India. You should take them at
their word,” The entire war of words began after the Office of The United States Chief Technology
Officer, CTO presented the US on January 10 as the best place to hack, after which Tarek Fatah
tweeted, “India has been hacked by US Govt. I have asked them to do so. If India does not stop
hacking, there will be dire consequences.” @realmechamech @abespacewatering The United States
stands behind India. You should take them at their word — Mamata Banerjee (@MamataOfficial)
January 10, 2018 Before this, the TMC chief had tweeted, “@abespacewatering @realmechamech
@chakreed @andinazak. The hackers are from US, you must stop or else. India is being hacked. The
evidence is here.” @realmechamech @abespacewatering @chakreed @andinazak. The hackers are
from US, you must stop or else. India is being hacked. The evidence is here.
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